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More Shoes Taken Off Rationed List
U'omnfs iiiul iiiissrs 1 cvrnii]K*Otl]cr K.niiiil types ol' woman's 

 Oipprrs of all types, and men's shops, such as drossy afternoon) 
patent leather shoes were strlck- ' shoes, remain under ration, andj 
en from the ration list on Dec. i the same is true of patent loath-' 
18, according to Frank Balthis, ' vr shoes other than men's 
Jr.. O.P.A. district administrator models.
for eight Southein California | ,.na| , (,t slipppl.s mndo of cat- 
counties. i ,],,(,!,],, leather, unless manufnc-

"This action," fays Balthis,' tmed before Jan. 1, 19-H. will t-'o

Roasting Poultry The Modern Way
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vo'! under rationlip sinc

manufactured before Dec.
trimmed with gold or sil 

ver. or if the uppers are made 
principally of metallic mesh, me 
tallic fabiic, brocade, crepe, 
moire, faille and materials with 
M-quiii." n r rhinestoi.e appliques.

leathe
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needed for tt; 
production of

show a red tinge 
ready for the least.

Cooking Older ' Illrds

your bird

DESIGNATED HIGHWAYS
There aio r>00.000 miles of dc 

ignated highways

Stores Open Thursday Night, 
December 23rd!

Saturday Hours will be Observed. 
(Meat Depts. Close 6 p.m.)

simpler for many this Christ- ins;. Turn a small or medium- 
mas because families are deep! sized bird and baste every half 
in war service and travel condi- j hour . . . turning every hour is 
tions may prevent some family   often enough for a vely large 
reunions. But it will still br i Iiiul when the oven is slow, 
everyone's wish to enjoy a meal ] When the meat is tender in the 
featuring at least some of the i thickest parts and the juice does 
traditional holiday dishes.

This year there are added rea- 
cattlehidcj son;j fcl. building your dinner 
e contln-1 around a turkey or some other 
ordinary, tasty bird. Using poultry helps | 

j to span? the meat for the fight- ! 
~ i ing men overseas and at home 

and it spares the family ra 
tion, too. And if yen cook tin 
Christmas fowl the modern wa; 
 with the heat moderate mos 
of the time- you will spare thi 
bird, too.

Roast Poultry a Favorite 
Roasting if. a time-lionorec

r. a.

Young Toms 20-lbs. or Over
This Ch:-.';h:.as, even though general market 
prl:;s on turkeys ore hic,!i, we've arranged that 
you can got your d:!:;;cusly plump "PILGRIM" 
brsr.d turlicy Cci-OW t!io official ceiling price. 
TIi=:-'i zs:r.c:X::i REALLY extra . . . since A&P's 
ceiling prices ci;c generally less than ruling 
ce:ii~c; yrlccz . . . snd since the "Pilgrir.:" tog 
tji:.-i'c- :c3 ;:!3V t!;e turkey has bssn care-

ib.

OUR CEILING PRICE 47

Hen Turkeys
Under U Ibl. Grade A 

OUR CEILING PRICE . .

Roasting Chickens %<^: 
Slewing Hens "o;1 "* . . 
Frying Chickens ^i1 ;'* 
Pork Sausage Ba >,.. . . .

49%.

57%. 
32%.

 ¥  holiday Suggestions!  ¥  
Raleigh GigarofSes . . . ^..""l" 
Kaifs CuJan Rum ..... Fi.th'3"
Teqaila p.^'hTB'r.'nd .... F mh'4J5
Dry Gin C %V" ....... m.h'S"
Bell Poultry Seasoning . . . V°x9c 
Goidan West Eggs "£'?£*" Dc";.50c 
Tomato Juise Sjcv a"]^'° . . " "  20' 
Stickney's Stuffing &"*& " "  .Ue 
Rijie Olives E;L,'A"K g. .... "A"' 19C
Tomaio Soup 
Cluster Raisins

10' j.ol. QC
... Can 0

. . c«,°'0 23 C 

Christmas Candies! *
Crtam Dropi . . Ib. Uc

Gum C.-opi . . . Ib.lOc 
Thin Mlntt . . . . Ib. 21 c

All ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

The Cro:it Atl.mtic A Pacific Tea Company

1330 EL PRADO     TORRANCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH FRIDAY

In Our Produce Dept,

CRANBERRIES
Ealmor Cape Cod 

While Quantity
Lasts Limit 

2 Ibj. per customer

Potatoes UK 33'
U.S. No. 1 Idaho Russets

Avocados 2 f 19(
Calavo Fuerte Med. Siic

Grapefruit 
Oranges N.« 
Lettuce i c .be 
Celery u.oh.ty

:ono Ib. 6°

5 lb,38

T. W. Johnson, vice president 
of the Security First National 
Bank of Los Angeles, declared 
this week that economic ca.--

An older turkey, duck or oth-j unities affecting thousands of 
IT bir.l needs different cooking i industrial plants and millions of 
from the rca.sting type. One workers can he prevented in the 
method IB braising a gnod way immediate pn.-1-war period only 
to cook well-fatted birds past 
their primp for roasting but not

'.ssarily I n t h e 
nip. It's also a good way to 

cook young birds over the fry- 
Ing age and too lean for open-

together at once on contract can 
cellation terms. t 

Johnson made this statement 
jefore a manufacturing and in

dustries committ
pan loajting.

! way of serving up the main ! To braise a fowl in a covered ! 
Christmas dish, and justly so. '• roaster, prepare and draw it as 
Roast fowl looks good and | for roasting. Sometimes: the

of the
hambei of Commerce
added assertion that
last hour of the war

segments, of Ami

Angel 
with the 
when thi 
comes vi

tes gnod. And this year the > bird needs a preliminary- steam- j can indllstry «»! find their as 
stuffing does its bit nobly by , mB . . . this depends on jts age. i ilets fl '0:"'n in milltni-y contracts

If a bill! is still young enough 
to have a flexible tip on the 
ivar end of the breastbone, 
place it on a rack in a covered 
roaster, with r:o waler added 
Cook at 350 degrees F. until the 
fowl is tender. Still another

stirtching the good poultry fla- 
; vor, so that the bird goes far 
i ther in use.
', Koasting calls for a young 
! bird, preferably one well-fat 
tened. It talses soaking in 
water and steam to make the 
older bird tender. 

i If it's to be roast fowl, allow 
about : 'i to 1 pound--dressed 
weight for each person to be 
served. unlo.ss the bird is fat 
gcose cr cluck. In that case, 
you will need 1 to I 1 ; pounds 
for each person.

To Fix fur flip Oven 
1 Next comes fixing your bird 
j for the oven. Pull cut pin 
feathers. Sirge* off tho hnir? 

' quickly over a flame. Then cut 
off head and feet and scrub the 
bird with a wet cloth and a 
little conimeal. Braise thor- 

; oughly and wipe dry. Cut off 
the oil sac on the top cf the 
tail. Save giblets to stew for 
good gravy, and draw the bird. 

When ready for roasting, 
sprinkle the bird inside with salt 

body cavity with

way to cock an older bird is to 
cut into serving portions, brown 
in fat and put it into a casse 
lole with vegetables to braise. 

If your bird is a genuine old- 
tier, it needs' long, slow cook-

"Magnitude of the contract 
cancellation program at the end 
of the war can only be imag 
ined," Johnson said. "We have 
never before had anything that 
c-rmpares with the peril we lace.

"As of Sept. 1, the War De 
partment alone not counting the
Navy or Maritime Commis. 
had 109,000 prime contracts out 
standing, involving more than 
1.000.000 subcontracts, with the 
values totaling $02,000.000,000. 
When the last war ended, we

imi Thf> quantity of walnuts in 
' 'd'l ' California. Oregon and Washing- 
  jton required to be set aside for 

I shelling was reduced from 20 to 
', 10 per cent of the merchantable 
nuts offered for shipment by ac 
tion of the Food Distribution 

! Administration today. The revl- 
i sion is retroactive to Oct. 2, ef- 
j fcctive date of the original sot- 

! iside order.

and fill
stuffing. Don't pack the stuff-j the state and of this number
ing too tight, because it needs j 118 were those cf juveniles.
room to expand. I         - - 

To hold in the stuffing at the | WALNUT SET-ASIDE
tr.il of the turkey or chicken,
you can use the heel of a
of bread. Tuck the legs ui 

1 the band of skin and sew wiili 
1 soft white twine or tie the leg;- 
; close to the body. Put some
stuffing in the loose skin at the
base of the neck. And fold the
skin toward the back, fastening
it with a skewer or stitches. 

Fold the wing tips back
wings or cut off the tips and I
tie wings close to the body. It's
best not to run string acioss
the breast it leaves marks on
the surface. Last of all. just
before you pop the bird in thej
oven, spi inkle with salt and dust
lightly with flour, too, if you
like.

HiKisting the Bird 
To roast your bird the mod-

ern way, keep the oven temper-1 
j ature moderate to slow. Roast j 
: a 4 to 5 pourd chicken at 350 | /£ ' '^j'i
degrees F. from I'.- to 2 hours / '/?*-•/'
Itoast a turkey of C to 9 pounds \ c«m pi.i. -,,1,
at 325 degrees F. fioni 2'u to 3 I ."'."w?,,'^
hours. The larger the turkey. "''
the lower the temperature and
the longer roasting time It | -CHIC- PERMANENT WAV£ HOME KIT
needs. j  <, ;,,,, no !  ,, ,  ..ledncity, ^ mochiiwi

Roast the bird on a rack in ' <" <*'>»"  N<= "pcri«>ce n««d>d. Eoiy, saf. 
a shallow pan. Start roasting lo ""  For wo"">" ""d *Jdr«n. 
with the biid's back up and BEACON DRUG CO. 
breast down. Don't add water 1 Cabrillo at Gramarr.v Torrance

ing in water or steam. You can had cnly .10.000 contracts with 
stew or steam it whole or in i a total value of $7,500.000,000 in 

force. Only 3000 of the con 
tracts were carried on to com 
pletion and 27,000 weie can 
celled. We have not yet entered 
the real contract cancella 
tion period of this war, yet ter 
minations to date have passed 
$5,800,000.000, or almost as much 
as the entire amount of con 
tracts in force when the last 
war ended.

"Unless the government acts 
at once to arrange for prompt 
negotiated settlements of war 
contracts, peacetime will bring 
fnr more economic loss through 
idle factories and idle men than 
any monetary gain that might 
come as the result of laborious 
audits. Besides, there are not 
enough accountants in the United 
States to cairy on the gigantic 
task of auditing all the war 
contracts that will have to be 
settled."

FEMININK FINGERPRINTS

More than one-sixth of all 
criminal lirgei prints of females 
received List month by the state 
division of criminal Identifica 
tion and investigation were those 
of juveniles-., Charles Stone, di 
rector of penology, reports. Ill 
a report to Clov. Earl Warren 
Stone said that a toial of 077 
female fingei prints were re 
ceived from airests throughout

Look out for pedestrians w 
drive. Look out for cars u 
you walk. This bit of ad 
come.s from the State Ur|i
 r,.-m c.r Motor \viiicii«.

TRY
Tins 
T o n \ c - -

It's made from the 
purest ingredients . .. 
spirit of Yuletide, milk 
ol' human kindness 
and essence of the 
holiday season. 
Put 'em all together 
and drink deeply . . . 
it is on the house - - - 
our Christmas toast to 
you!

A v F a i R
CREAMERY

TORKANCK

BAKER SMITH

TORRANCE'S FINE JEV/ELRX STORE

1321 Sartori phone 8

Sam Levy

Wishes You and Yours a Very

In d disturbed world, a 

world beset by doubt, let 

us hold firmly to our hearts 

the faith in the teachings 

of Him whose birth we 
honor Saturday. And let us 

affirm with staunch' convic 

tion the truth that so long 

as His guidance lights the 

way, all will be well.

Certainly in many Tor 

rance homes there will be 

hny^ away at c.imp and on 

the fighting fronts ... so 

observation of Christmas this 

year is truly an expression 

of faith in Him for their 

safe and victorious return.

So to you and youis, Sam 
Lev, wishes every one of 

you a Very Merry Christmas.

DON'T FORGET IF YOU CAN'T FIND

IT ANY PLACE ELSE, YOU WILL FIND

IT AT SAM LEVY'S.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

I


